James "Jim" E. Woods
March 5, 1935 - May 20, 2022

James “Jim” E. Woods, 87, of Bradenton, Florida, formerly of Iowa (Urbandale, Iowa City
and Davenport), passed away Friday, May 20, 2022, in Bradenton, Florida, surrounded by
family.
Jim was born in 1935, in Coggon, Iowa, (near Cedar Rapids) the son of Elizabeth and
Walter Woods. After graduating from Coggon High School in 1953, Jim proudly served
honorably in the United States Army. He graduated from the University of Iowa with a
Bachelor of Arts degree, and a lifelong passion for his Iowa Hawkeyes.
Jim lived life his way. He enjoyed having fun with family and friends, watching the Iowa
Hawkeyes, cheering the Chicago Cubs and fishing in Canada. He was even asked to
throw out the first pitch at a Chicago Cubs, game. Jim loved people. If you met Jim once,
he always remembered your name and face. Later in life, Alzheimer’s Disease took his
ability to enjoy the life he knew and loved.
Jim was proud of his career and felt fortunate to have contributed to Hy-Vee. He retired in
2003, after happily serving customers for more than 40 years. He was a Store Director for
35 years in Urbandale, Creston, Mason City, Iowa City and Davenport.
Throughout his career he mentored many co-workers on their path to becoming Store
Directors and Corporate Executives. Jim earned many distinguished awards, including the
Hy-Vee Hall of Fame, the Chairman’s Humanitarian Award and Store Director of the Year
2001. He was also inducted into the Iowa Grocery Industry Association’s Hall of Fame as
the 2001 Retailer of the Year. Jim loved his job and because of that, he said he “never
worked a day in his life”.
Jim contributed to several philanthropic and business associations including a University
of Iowa Football Scholarship in perpetuity in his and Susan’s name. After his Alzheimer’s
diagnosis he participated in numerous trials furthering Alzheimer’s research. Jim was so
dedicated to treating Alzheimer’s Disease, he has donated his body to The University of

Iowa Deeded Body Program to study cures for the disease.

Jim leaves behind his wife and love of his life, Susan F. Woods; five children, Trent, Julie,
Marty, Matt, and Andrea; three stepchildren, Liza, Stephanie, and Allycia; 20
grandchildren; and two brothers, Bill and Mike.
Jim was preceded in death by his parents; and three brothers.
Relatives and friends are invited to a visitation with family at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, June 3,
2022, at Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service located at 3855 Katz Drive in
Marion, Iowa. Services will follow at 11:00 a.m. on Friday at the funeral home. A Luncheon
will be provided following the services. Jim lived a life full of fun, family and friends, so
please feel free wear your Hawks or Cubs gear in his honor.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the Roscamp Institute for Alzheimer’s Research in
honor of Jim Woods at 2040 Whitfield Ave, Sarasota, FL , 34243 https://www.roskampinsti
tute.org/donate/.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 3. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service - Marion
3855 Katz Drive
Marion, IA 52302
info@murdochfuneralhome.com
https://www.murdochfuneralhome.com/

Service
JUN 3. 11:00 AM (CT)
Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service - Marion
3855 Katz Drive
Marion, IA 52302
info@murdochfuneralhome.com
https://www.murdochfuneralhome.com/

Luncheon
JUN 3. 11:45 AM (CT)
Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service - Marion
3855 Katz Drive
Marion, IA 52302
info@murdochfuneralhome.com
https://www.murdochfuneralhome.com/

Tribute Wall
Murdoch Funeral Homes created a Tribute Video in memory of James "Jim" E.
Woods

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - May 31 at 02:17 PM

1 file added to the album Memorial Service for James Woods

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - June 04 at 02:14 PM

MF

I was a 17 year old kid from New Jersey who went to the University of Iowa on a
football scholarship. I had the bright idea to “borrow” some milk crates from the
local Hy-Vee food store my freshman year. I was “asked” by the sheriff to return
them which I did and that is the day I met Jim Woods, better known as Woodsy.
Woodsy gave me my first job at Hy-Vee, I at more food at that store than most of
the customers. I worked In produce, my roommates who were also football
players worked in the other departments, needless to say, there was not a lot of
food that went wasted during the summers when we worked there. My
roommates and I developed a friendship with Woodsy and Susan that has
spanned 30 plus years, long after our playing days were over. I wasn’t a baseball
fan but I knew enough to root for the Cubs because that was his team. Woodsy
took me to my first Cubs game at Wrigley field, while walking around the stadium
we met Harry Carey, I never heard of the guy but Woodsy was so excited and I
was too. Woodsy and Susan, also known affectionately as “wife”, hosted myself
and other players who were far from home during holidays. I’m sure we set some
records with how much we ate but they always had enough. Woodsy and Susan
were so generous and caring to all of us and these are the things I think about
often as I sit here trying to raise a family myself. I was fortunate to have Woodsy
in my life at a time when I was away from home, he was a role model and a
gentleman, loved and respected by all. I have so much love for this man whose
laugh and smile are the things I will always remember forever and never forget.
Susan, we all love you and thank you for all the great times we shared and
everything you have done for me and my family. Woodsy, love you always
brother, your friend, Beef.
mike ferroni - June 02 at 06:56 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of James "Jim"
E. Woods.

June 02 at 08:56 AM

JP

I worked for Jim in Iowa City, what a great guy. He liked to talk Hawkeye Sports
and Cubbies baseball with me. It always surprised him how much I knew about
sports!!!! I got a call from him one day, asking what I was doing the following
Tuesday? I replied working for you, he then said can you and your husband go to
St. Louis to the Cubs/Cardinals game for me? I will have you covered at work.
Ends up we were in the 2nd row behind home plate in Busch family section. He
had gotten the tickets and couldn't go, but needed 2 bodies in the seats!!!! May
he rest in peace. Julie & Rick Pelechek
Julie Pelechek - June 02 at 08:53 AM

DD

I did not get to Bradenton to visit Jim as I had wanted to do.
Dave Driskell - June 01 at 06:07 PM

DD

I am deeply sorry to hear of Jim's death and feel even worse that I did get to
Bradenton to visit when that visit would mean something. Between COVID and
multiple surgeries on my part I did not get that last visit. What I do have and will
cherish to the end of my time on this earth are many, many great memories of our
time together in Creston not to mention our oft traveled adventures following the
Hawkeyes. He was and always will be one of my great friends and I will always
remember a man who was a of a highly accomplished businessman, who got his
work done faster and yet better than his peers only to walk of his work to uses
that same masterful skill and organization to life's every day enjoyment. Rest in
peace my friend, a good man who left the world around him a better place!
Dave Driskell - June 01 at 06:02 PM

SS

1 file added to the tribute wall

Steve Schneider - June 01 at 01:40 PM

SS

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Steve Schneider - June 01 at 01:28 PM

GL

Jim was a major influence on my life and 9 year career with Hy-Vee Food Stores!
I met Jim in Creston when I was a senior in high school. After graduation from
Northwest Missouri State U, Jim set up an interview for me at Corporate in
Chariton and then with George Norton at Hu-Vee Fleur, Ray Stewart at
Southridge and Dick Handy at Urbandale. Dick Handy hired me and I started as a
back up swing man May 4, 1979.
I have very found memories of Woodsy and am saddened to hear of his passing!
RIP Woodsy!!! God bless
Garry Law - May 27 at 09:48 AM

TB

Jim hired me at HyVee #1 on Johnson Ave in Cedar Rapids when I was 16 in
1964. He was a good boss. I continued to work at HyVee through college. I
visited with him at the Urbandale and Creston Stores. Always kept track of where
he was located through other HyVee contacts. Jim almost always had a smile on
his lips and a chuckle behind that. He will be missed. Sorry for the loss of a great
individual.
Thomas Banse - May 26 at 02:24 PM

JT

We have so many wonderful memories of Jim! It would take a book to even begin
to share them! Our trips together are the things movies are made of!! He was a
force of nature and a gift to all of us ! We are so honored to call him our dear
friend.! John and Marcia Tapp
John and Marcia Tapp - May 26 at 09:32 AM

SG

I worked for Mr. Woods while in High School at the old Urbandale Hy Vee. He had
a couple of “the girls” be carry out “boy’s “. So innovative at the time. 1970’s. He
was such a nice man. Like a father to me. So sorry for your loss. Sue George
Sue George - May 26 at 08:38 AM

FV

Jim was a wonderful supporter of Iowa Athletics and his wisdom and humor
helped mentor so many young men during their time in Iowa City. Jim was always
a positive influence on those around him and he will always be a significant part
of our time with the Hawkeyes. Rest in Peace Jim, you gave so much to so many.
Well done, my friend.
Frank & Noel Verducci
Frank Verducci - May 25 at 02:24 PM

JM

It's with a 'heavy Heart" that I write this fitting tribute to a great gentleman.. Jim
Woods. My brother and i had our first encounter with Jim when he was manager
of the Urbandale HYVee . jim Hired my brother Mike in April of 1968 and I (Jim)
was to join the ranks of the employed (at the same store) two years later in May
of 1970. Jim Woods was ONE OF A KIND... He was a terrific manager who
demanded and expected nothing less than our best efforts. He was truly a
'natural leader" who immediately earned our respect and admiration... Even
though I wasnt a CUBS FAN, (but I was a loyal HAWKEYE Graduate and ALUM)
we shared alot of laughs about our ball teams... I could go on and on about Jim,
but suffice it to say, that as one goes through life, there's always that "One
Mentor" that stands out above all the rest. And for me, that was JIM WOODS...
God Bless You Jim and "Rest In Peace". You left a legacy, and it lives on....
Sincerely Jim McCormick.. Granger iowa
James McCormick - May 23 at 09:11 PM

SS

It is with great sadness that we have lost a true leader and mentor. Jim Woods was
definitely a one of a kind person. He took a young aggressive nobody with a whole lot
of desire fro Cedar Falls Iowa and taught me how to succeed. Though it was by tough
love and high expectations we succeeded. He will always be known as a loyal devoted
Hawk/Cubbie fan! Loyalty defined Jim as he lived it and earned it through his devotion
to success. Throw in the fishing trips to Canada and Iowa football and you knew his
schedule. It was a GREAT honor to be his assistant and most importantly a friend! He
was my HyVee father figure
! Anyone who knew Jim knew that he was the Master
of “blending “ and merchandising.
You will be missed and may you Rest In Peace my friend !
Steve Spinelli
Steve Spinelli - May 25 at 02:19 PM

BB

Jim Woods and Bill Clemons were always the faces of Hy-Vee for me. Jim worked at
our company, Economy Advertising, while attending UI in the mi-1950’s. Years later, he
and Susan sat directly in front of us at Hawkeye football games seats our family had
since 1929. My mother celebrated a significant birthday in the stands with a surprise
cake from the Woods. Can’t remember if we won but Jim Woods was always a winner
to me.
Bill Bywater
Iowa City
Bill Bywater - May 27 at 04:03 PM

